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CHAPTElt ONE 
CHAPrER I 
ni'TRODUCTION 
Christianity has been a rnissionar,y religion from NeH Testament 
times. It has claimed to be a religion unique from all other religions 
of the world because it has God's only revelation of the answer to the 
spiritual needs of mankind , and because of this claim to uniqueness it 
has been a proselyting religion. In recent years there have been some 
from -vJi thin the ranks of Christiarrl.ty who have not been too sure whether 
the missiona1jr imperative is valid today,. They feel that missions 
should be curtailed if not discarded because of the lack of a motive 
that is uniqu.e. Not only is there a question of the value of missions 
but there is a divergence of opinion as to I·Jhat missions should be 
tr,ying to do and how it should be doing it. Each of these problems 
determines the next; the motives of missions vJill determine the objective 
that is to be attained and the objective will detennine the method best 
suited to its attainment. 
A. S A 'EMENT OF THE PROBLEM 
The problen1 of this study was to detennine: 1, the unique 
motives of Christianity for missionar-.r endeavor uhich cannot be claimed 
by any other religion or social institution, tmich motivate the expen-
diture of time, manpo1o1er, and mone!r for the purpose of evangelization; 
2, the claimed objectives for missionary endeavor hich are in agreement 
1dth these motives; and J, the proper and adequate methods Hhich may be 
used to attain these objectives. 
2 
B~ JUSTIFICATION OF THE PROB~  
This problem is one 1vith Hhich the author has been concerned 
personally. A number of years ago he felt the call of God upon his 
heart to give himself to the trork of foreign missions. As the author 
counted the cost to both him and his family he realized that there needs 
be a very strong motive and objective in viet·7 to justify giv,i..ng himself 
to this call·. Several factors contribute to the value of this study: 
1 (1) a great deal of money is spent each year on missions; In 1958 
about :~138, 857.422 Here spent on missions: There are many expenses 
involved in getting there and the cost of living is high in most f oreign 
land.s; After the missionary arrives on the field he usually· spends 
a year or hro in language study 1mich does not allow him to become 
immediately productive; In some fields very fe~r results are attained · 
after years of work;· This great expenditure of mons,v needs be justi-
fied as being absolutely necessary; (2) In addition to the justifi-
cation of this expenditure of w..oney there is the calling of valuable 
manpo1rrer to the uork; Is this warranted? :Missionaries often must 
!.eave the comforts and friendships of home and go to a land of a dif-
ferent race, live under difficult conditions and face early· death by 
disease or martyrdom. Considering the high cost of missions in lives 
.. 
and money, missions must either be justifiable or they should be dis-
continued. 
C. LIMIT Nl'IONS OF THE STUDY 
The area of home mi ssions is important and in some respects 
1J. o. Percy. Ivan Allbutt , and Douglas c. Percy, Missions 
Ar_mual--];2j2, P• 65. 
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the Gospel and have rejected it. The heathen have not heard the Gospel 
and have not rej ected it; therefore , they a re not lost . If it Here 
true that men in Christian lands are lost because they re ject the 
gospel then it -vroul d also be true that the heathen are not lost because 
they have not had a chance to reject the gospel. The t ruth of the 
matter is t hat men in Christian. lands were lost already and that is 
why the gospel ras sent to them._ The reason men are lost is beca.use 
they are the inheritors of· Ada'rll 's si n , and because , as sinners, they 
have sinned personally .. Thts i s true not only of Chr i stian lands but 
of all men in all lands .. All men are the sons of Adam and the.Y them ... 
selves are sinners, Dr., Kellogg say·s, in his Handbook of Comparative 
Religion: 
F e doubtless find among them all. here and there , men 
1ho may be rightly described as brave, or generous, or 1 
benevalent or mo ral. Bu.t for holi1i.ess vre look in vain. 
other people say that we need not trouble 01.1 -~·elves ubout the 
· heathen, but can leave them in the hands of God. The Judge of all 
the earth edll do the right thing, 1'he proble..m here is that peopl e ·Hould 
like to have one sit back and l eave everything to God . But one should 
not do t:his because one ought t o t r ouble himself about anything that 
troubles God. The problem of sin did and does trouble God. It troubled 
Him enough that He sent His only Son to live, suffer and d..i..e for the 
heathen, The apostles and Paul ~<vere troubled about the lost too f or 
they and thousands of people do1m to the present day have given up much 
that by all means some might:. be saved, 
The qu.estion, "Shall not the j udge of the earth do right 7" was 
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1 
another result of the indigenous chu··ch _ olicy . The missionary and 
the national a:r.e CO•I.:Orkers are equals • The nationals regard the 
chp:rch as their church and take more irrterec:rt in it • Ther e is less 
misunderstanding of the mission<lL"'ies motives. 
A 1nore effective presentation of the gospel is another result. 2 
Each race of people has its OH'l'l national characteristics in the inter-
pretation of the gospel and its application to life. Only as the 
gospel is presented in the lang;uage ·of the people and in their manner 
of thinklng and living can it be really effective. The national can 
do this naturally Hhere it. is difficult for the missionary. 
'I'he ne.tive uorker is better for direct evangelism because he 
can live more economically than the foreign r.1issionary ; he has a 
lm<n·rledge of na.ti ve idioms, l•ra:ys of thi..'lking , a11d manners and customs ; 
there is no gulf of r ace; a.nd he un derstands t he psy-chology of his o~m 
people. Dr. John Ross of Hanchuria., reporting 1~00 convers;ion , said 
that the f i rst princi ples of Christian instrnct.:l.on l ere implanted by 
native t·rork;ers and that he could nbt "trace more than t vrent y .. four con-
verts ~mo rer e directly converted by a foreign missionary. 3 
Another result of the indigenous church policy is a rider 
. 1.~ 
outreach for the missionary. He does not need t o confine himself to 
the care of a comparatively small number .of ch'L.t r ches. He 'l'r.lll be able. 
through the national leader s, to t.ou<:h hundreds of churches. 
1 
'""Ibid. , P• 121+, 
-
~ 
_...Arthur J . Hrovm, Tl~e Foreign !:1issionarx, P• 36. 
L~ ' 
'I • S . Soltau 1 ·1i?sions at the Crossroads • p·. , 126. 
I 



CHAPTER IV 
THE PlliTHODS OF 11[SSIONS 
A. INTRODUCTION 
Just as the motives of missions determine the objectives of 
missions, so the objectives of missions determine the rr~thods of 
mission::~.. Hoti ves determine the validity of ·the of • 
Objectives answer the question, 11wbat is the task of missions? 11 , and 
now the question for which an answer is sought is, 11by 1-rhat means 
is this task to be accomplished? 11 A of objective helps a 
missionary keeping his goals in mind but the statement of an objective 
is not enop.gh. It should be linked to the means by -w;hich the object:i.ve 
may be attained. Harold Linsell agrees that, 
To know that the church ought to do but to not do it 
because it does not know how, invalidates the first. 
To know hori to do it is virtually impossible without 
first knowning what it is to do.l 
B.. GDIDING PPJNCIPLES IN SELECTDfG Iv1ETHODS 
The Bible gives insight into the methods used in Jesus' and 
Paul's day but it does not llmit the church to these methods. This 
is affirmed by 1~. Lindsell: 
Valid, determinlng, and ever true princlple s are laid 
dou-m to undergird the work 'lfiiJ!ihin the boundaries of 
these principles there is room for creative impulses for 
every age.2 
1Harold Lindsell, Missionar~ Principles ~ Practice, p. 161. 
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11. pa_ ts of missionary· -rork ar e evangelistic but ovane;elism 
as a pG'.r ticular method has ano ,her mew.ing . It can lso be considered 
as t e depa t .ment of t 1e w-ork -uhi h rel:tes on no indir~_ct method , but 
i s ;;once:m ' •·dt.1 the dir ct and simpl e oral pX~esentation of the 
1 Gospel. 
gives some e.. ~am-Jles of the use of t..1is rnetho\.. of evangelism from nhi ch 
some lesson ca."l be le rned. One exampl e ls the extent of the ground 
covered folloHin~ Pont ecost • 2 Hundreds of conve!'ts 1"1Emt back to the1.r 
o m. provinces t o spread the gospel . On one occasion three tho·usa.."l l 
conve:t"ts v-rere :rr.. .. !.'J.de) 
Another fact co .cern5.ng evangel ism founc in the Ne -r 'l'esta.'ile.nt 
is that tl.e converts CC'-J:ne from all i'r~.lks of life ; f:roxn any social 
str<>cus or raee , t he uealthy an0. _)oor , both men and Homen. 4 
Chris .:.iaxrity spread in spite of the persecution suffered b the 
t' 
convorC.s • .J S"<!e1':,7V7Lere t 1e Christian t-ras f aced tdth the l oss of soeial 
_. res-'dege ar:.d ~ ri 1r.i.lecges . It :frcq_uently rae .nt gi v.ing u his f':r':i.ends 
and r-elatives and his errrplo"~ e:nt ; yet the church continued t o grott . 
'.rhe se,::: r et of the earl y ~hurc.. 1-ro.s, f:t!.~8t of a.11, -~he fact that 
the l eadership of t he c .. 1rch 1·12.Ir'c.e~. . to _ reach th, gospel as -.;.ric eJ.;y- as 
pcssi le. There r.rr a sense of ress>onsib'l ivy ·(,hat reste"' upon the 
1earts of all believers. Each p ..... roon i somet ing. ' 1e ea:dy Chris-
tians layerJ. hold of eve:r'1J op" ortuni ty to 't>r.i.tness that presented i t self 
lRo o....l- 1, ~ .... J.~ t.J J.,;J . 
2
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the present chlrch Hill have the idea of Hhat Christ intended that 
the church should be and tvhat the apostalic church actually Has'. 
D. EDUCATION 
Christ ian education is_. the second method for reach.i.ng men vr.i.th 
the gospel and establisrJ.ng the 'indigenous church . Education cru1-Y10t 
be s§parated i'rom evangelism for it is a phase of g-etting the e;ospel 
to raen.1 If it is merely secul ar educa.td.on it is not in line vl'ith 
the purposes of rnissions. '£'rue education is e•.ra.ngelis ·ic for as 
Harold Lindsell notes , 
uEdncation is the corrnmw..ication of truth and all truth 
is one truth, the truth of Him \'ThO is all a¥1d in all. u2 
Education must treat the soul as -vrell as the mind~ 
1 • .uisac\vantages .2£ educational missions. Z.!an,y missionary 
leaders are questioning the value of continuing eduoational missions . 
Educational missions are one of the most expensive forms of rai~sionary' 
3 t-rork. National Christia..11s are not alt..ra.ys able to support t.he institu-
tions cr eated by missionary money- and i,Jhen they have taken them over 
the schools have had to become second or third rate and they have 
caused financial chaos to the native church. 
Hany educational missions have lost their relevancy t o n:issionary-
trork~ They ha.ve become so secularized that t,heir graduates are not 
Christians but sometimes actually opponents of. the Christian fa.Uh. 4 
1Ar thur J . Bro1>!l'l; 'l'he Fpreign 1i1Iissionarr.. p. 38 .. 
-:> 
t:.Lindsell, q;e . c~·9_ .. . t p. 205. 
JT . Stanley Soltau • ussions at the Crossroads, P• 105. 
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includes about ti-ro and one half billions 1-rho have no Bible portion 
i n their language. 
Language is alHays changing so the versions mu.st be brought 
up to date. .'li.ssionarles are revising translations that are fifty 
or a hundred years old so the people may have them in their current 
language .1 
One translati€>n or version of the Bible is not enough. Any 
version t-rill have its strong points as tiell as its vreak po:i.nts.a To 
be able to compare versions on diffic 11t paJ?sages brings out the 
') 
meaning of it."' 
One of the largest agencies for the translation of the Bible 
is the \fycliffe B-lble Trcmslators who have about four-hundred "t>JOrl1:ers 
translating the Bi ble into languages 1:,rhich have no Bi ble. 'I'hey have 
a school '!·Jhich teaches missionaries hm:r to learn languages which are 
not t-r.c-ltten, hot-r to create language forms; and t hen ho1v t o teach t he 
people to read their 01.m. t·r.i:itten lan&,"'lage. 
The t ransl ation of the Bible into the language of the people 
.is extremely important. 'I'he Jo:rth Afx'ican Church of the first century 
is a classic example of an ~xtinct church. Perhaps one ~eason that 
t~he church disappeared before the persecution by the ?-1oslems uas because 
no one had t r anslated the Scriptures into -Ghe Berber language. On the 
other hand, the persecution of 1835 in Hadagasca:r fai l ed because Jones 
and Griffiths gave to the f.ialagasy believers the entire Bible in their 
1Lind~ell, OE• ctt•• p . 242. 
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but.ed by the Light of Life, Navigators, the Emmau .. s Bible School, and 
other groups . The IDmma.us program includes six gospel courses and thirty 
courses for believers.. Before t,he end of 1958 over 800,000 courses 
had been sent out and over 1.50,000 students Here enrolled. One course 
has been translated into fifty .. six languages and about 950 miilion 
people can read these languages •1 
.5., !•'onns .2!:. l4:te,ra.!2 HOrk: ~:i;teracy,. Closely associated Hith 
translation Hork is that of literacy. One of the great reasons 't~:rh,Y' 
people do not get the Bible is that they cannot read. The tral'lslation 
of the Bible is v-mrthless unless it can be read . Dr. Frank Laubach 
has pioneered. in the field and has developed a system vrhi.ch greatly 
accelerates the rate of learning. 2 
People around the ~rorld are learning to read in great nu.i·llbers. 
Schools, missions, goverl'l!D.ents., 1::>olltical grouus such as Communists 
. - . 
and the United Nations are all encouraging people to read. 'l'ho United 
Nations F.ducational Committee estimates that tt-rent y-five million 
people are learning to read each year . 1r~ frank Laubach believes 
that the number is closer to fifty million. About one-half of the 
Horld • s population can read in their oHn langttage. 3 
Litoracy is good because it allo-vrs the people to read the Bible 
for themselves but it also is dangerous because the nm-r literate 
will read anything he can get his hands on and ·rill probably believe 
1John Sma:C't and n. E. Har lO"t-l'; i'1issions , p . Lr6 . 
~arold Linds€"ll, }.llf...issionary Principles a..."ld Practices~ p. 243 . 
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Hot-rever the radio should not be e.nd is not limiterJ to preaching. One 
of 'Ghe chief V.?~ues of radio is the a:t traction tvhich comes from other 
religious programs such as good msic, tfeil arranged dramati c or 
Serial programs, neHscasts and ge..11eral interest features, r£hese all 
give ~- listening pull. Religious themes vrorked i ilto the total program 
probably· accomplish .more than exclusively religious broadcasting • . The 
secular offerings are a mew~s to get people to hear the gospel. 1 
In civllized countries such as Lat:\.n America , Europe and the 
Far East millions of radio sets are in operation$ each 1dth a small 
audience. Gospel broadcasters loan out small sets tuned to receive 
only one 1<rave length. 1<Jith po~rerful transmitters radio evangelists 
reach millions 1-r.lth the gospel ~ 2 
Radio has many advantages . Nen t-rho trould never enter a church 
might listen to a radio. It reaches places Hhere missionaries coul d 
never gain entrance. It is less e>,xpensive than direct evangelism, 
and it breaks dm-m prejudices mald.ng people t-rilli ng to come t o church.J 
The chief uea.kness of radio is the divorce of voice from personal 
presence. Radio is no sttbst.itute for direct evangelism but contr:i.. ... 
butes to it. Corresponde.11ce HOrk is used tofollol'J up those -vrho have 
accepted Cb..r:lst through rad:io. 
8,. Forms .2.£ liter~ llQI!"s.: Go~Rel ;reqoroin~s . A nm..r method is 
that of gqspel recordine;s . The group trrhich is using this method is 
Gospel Recordi.l1gs, Inc" The i dea.: . behind gospel recording is th:3;t· 
missionaries l·mo do not lmou the J..a.l'Jg,"lla.ge can still bring an evangel-
2s "' . . 
- IDa.ru t OE• CJ;J:, • , P• LV?. 
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2. The objectives of missions. Based upon these motives are 
the objectives of missions. The character of these objectives is 
spiritual and must not be confused with methods or results. The source 
of the objective is the Great Commission which commands the church to 
make Christ know.n1 to make disciples, and to teach them all things. 
A study of the doctrine of the Church shows that these are not 
all of the objectives of missions but the objectives of missions should 
include the establishment of the self-governing, self-supporting, and 
self-propagating indigenous church. 
). The methods of missions. The methods to be used in gaining 
these objectives are governed by two guiding principles: that the meth-
od be ethical and moral and t.hat it work to\vard actually bringing about 
the objective for which it is used. The four basic methods used by 
modern missions are: evangelism, education, medical work and literary 
work. 
B. CONCLUSIONS 
The following general specific conclusions are listed as the 
results of this study. 
1. General conclusions. The unique motives, claimed objectives, 
and proper and adequate methods of missions are interrelated; the uni-
que motives determine the claimed objectives, and the claimed objectives 
dete~tne the proper and adequate methods. 
2. Specific conclusions. 
a. The unique motives of missions 
(1) There are adequate motives for the existance and 
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2. An examination of methods used at the present time and the 
situation in which they are used on the various mission fields would 
also give insight into proper methods. 
3. A further study of indigenous church principles needs to 
be made to determine the proper methods to be used in establishing the 
church. 
4. The proper qualifications for missionaries would also pro-
vide an area for further study in determining how the objectives of 
missions might best be met. 
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